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PRODUCTION OF

I IRON ORE IN 1912

m I'ri'llinliiiiry estimates of iron ore
H . mined In 1012, based on the quantity
H mined during the first uneven months
M n of the year )1ub estimates for the

H ) mouth of Deccmhcr, were received
H by the United States Geological Sur- -

H wy limn 20 of the largest Iron mill- -

I li.g roiiipiinleH in the United Suites
M at the close of the year. As the
B combined out put of these 20 compan- -

m ' Ics represents more than 80 per cunt
B of the Iron ore mined In the United
M KtutcH. it Is considered that the con- -

H illtiou of the Industry is fairly well
H gauged by their production, especial- -

H ly as hoth tho Lako Superior and the

H lllrmlimhaiu districts ns well repro- -

M The average incrcuse in production
M of Iron oro !' these representative
M companies was 20. 0 per cent. Cor- -

M I tal u companies showed a decided de--

M rrease iii production and others ro--

M ported us much ns 80 per cent In- -

M crease, hut tho outputs of such com- -

M paules as reported abnormal produc- -

M tlon are not sufficiently great to
M largely affect tho grand totals.
B From tho rcturnB received It Is cs- -

H timated hy E. F. Burchard, ot tho
M ecological Survey that tho total quan
M . tlty of Iron ore mined In tno TJnltod
M

'

States In 1912 was between G4,500,000

H and 57,500,000 long tons. This quan- -

M tlty represents an Increase of be--

fl tween 25 and 32 per cent compared

aggregated 43,550,033 tons. It Is

theroforo possible that tho high rec-

ord of Iron oro output attained In

1910, viz, 56,889,734 long tonB, may
bo slightly exceeded, although the
returns rccch'ed thus far, which aro
only approximate figures, are not
quite sufficient to justify a definite
comparison with tho figures for 1910.

lied and specular hematite constitut-
ed about 90 per cent of the output,
most of the remaining 10 per cent
being divided about equally between
limonlte, or browu ore, and magno-- 1

tlte, with a very small quantity of
' slderite, or spathic oro.

In the Lake Superior district the
production of Iron ore apparently In-

creased In slightly greater proportion
than the avcrago for the country at

' large, tho total shipments Having In-

creased from 32,783,163 long tons In
1911 to nearly 48,750,000 tons In 1912

but there was very large stocks of
oro, amounting to more than 11,000,-00-0

tons, at the mines In the district
at the close of 1911 and these stocks
may havo bc. . depleted In making
tho record shipments of 1912.

Production In the Birmingham dis-

trict, Alabama was largely Increased
In 1912, especially through the large
output ot the lied Mountain group ot
Clinton liomatlto mines operated by
tho Tennessee Coal, Iron & Railroad
Co. Tho production In Tennessee,
North Carol I mi nnd Virginia appar-
ently has not greatly increased, It at
all, abovo that of 1911, proDably be-

cause some of the blast furnaces In

these States dependent on local ores
woro not In operation during the ear

ly part of 1912, and In tho South the
Inactivity of blast furnaceB Is quick-
ly reflected In the operations of the
iron mines.

Compared with tho production ot
pig Iron in tho United States in 19U'
which probably approximates 29,300,-00-

tons nnd exceeds tho rccor.l
production of 1910 of 27,303,567 tons
by nearly 2,000,000 tons, a lnrger
production of Iron ore might nppe.i"
to ho Indicated than has been esti-
mated above, but hero again musf
be considered the large mine stocks
of oro In tho Lake districts nnd also
the fact that more than 2,000,000 tons
of foreign Iron oro wore Importe' for
the manufacture of pig Iron In 1912.

AREAS BELOW SEA LEVEL

All tho continents, with tho possi-
ble oxccptlon of South America, con-

tain areas of dry land which are be-

low sea level.
In North America, according to the

United States Ceologlcnl Survey the
lowest point Is in Death Valley, Call- -

j fornla, 270 feet below sea level; but
I this Is a slight depression compared

to tho bnsln of tho Head Sen In Pal- -

estlne, Asia, whero the lowest dry
land point Is 1,290 feet below sea lev-

el. In Africa the lowest point Is In
the Desert of Sahara, about 150 feet
below sea level, although until -- e
cently th0 greater part of It was
supposed to bo. In Europe tho lowest
point nt present known is on the
shores of tho Caspian Sea, 8G feet
below sea level. In Australia tho low- -

J est point Is at Lako Torrens, about
2." fret below sen level.

OFFICERS IN

WATER TANK

Search For Opium Ends In Hard
Struggle For Their

Live

San Francisco, Jn. 8, While Cus-

toms Agent John V. Smith and Cus-

toms Inspector K, 13. Knlow were
searching for opium lust night in a
water tank on the Pacific Mall liner
China some one turned tho water in-

to the tank. The men escaped only
after a hard struggle, and e

that a deliberate attempt to murder
them was made by some member of
tho crow involved In nn opium smug-

gling plot. This belief was strength-
ened by the fact that they finally dis-

covered 315 tins of opium, valued at
$9,450.

Under the law u fine ot that amount
may be Imposed on Captain Iloger
A II man, master of the China.

SERVIANS TO WITHDRAW

London, .Ian. 8. The Servian gov-

ernment today decided to withdraw
' from tho Adriatic Bea. This action

is regarded In nil quarters ns a not-abl- o

step in tho direction ot peace
Interest In tho Balkan sltuntion has

now shifted to Constantinople from
which capital it Is expected that tho
form which tho action to tho Euro-
pean powers have decided to take

will ba divulged.
The Creeks are displaying great

dissatisfaction nt the leading part
taken by Italy, supported by Ger-
many and Austria Hungary In the
plans to deprive them ot tho Islands

ot Irbols, Lcnnos, Tonodos, Mllylonc, jfl
Chios, Cob and Rhodes for reasons
which they declare to be destitute ot I,
any sense of Justice. The Greeks still
hope that their arguments will pre-

vail.

I Our Next Serial!

M "The Man from Qrodneys," Etc. jjg r? nlrlaP

H: TMS picturesque romance of IlyK I A sv'M love and adventure in the S -- a)v nTs
M- - mountains is a captivating combina- - S '

M tion of comedy and sentiment. 7 -- kmj,

H It Breathes of the Big Outdoors.

j
We Congratulate Ourselves on Having Secured
"Cowardice Court" for Publication in This Paper

B

UiwJ WILL YOU ACCEPT $M Aft
W2 Big Full Bottles Wi
WM OF PORT WINE FREE JMWlVj Yes, I mean exactly what I say 2 bis fVKI 1
& IM I full ''utiles nf htnh xrude California Wine flfwl 3 11
T. I SIJ absolutely FItUE. I want to acnualnt you VVJtTV 9K'jDi with tlte merits of the exceptionally hlRli Vra. X.fl m
Ifllk Kradu whiskies, wln-s- , etc.. we sell I I JfVJU II tjjJL want you to know that Marly Days is the 9lM 9
NflJEP bet whiskey ever sold at 15 the Ration iKWt UtMXlX that It l a blend or pure straight whi- - ftdiryi tlkle. fully matured In wooJ, rich, smooth, HPQ-- 1 m
MO--tt mellow and uuaranteetl to be at least 93 JfMP mpTtfW proof a whiskey yon and your friends nJrTQ 9JjVfl DOlt.WN OKFl'll. with your order Prvyl

f ll for 4 full nunrts of Days Whiskey IvP 1JjJj for j I'll InclU'le 2 b? full bottles of Lv I iI VM wine FItLE If you'll seVid the order bo- - CmV
3lff fore February 1. 1913. And I'll 'pay the
4r exprefs. Try the whiskey and If not per- - TttIlI l fectly satisfied, return It at mv expense r Tl

V,l your money back with a smile. Immedl- - X'tH 1

NLli aJ L) Iletler order rnrly. Send for xJ 1m

EPiD C A VGtvI3gy-- v u. r uoran uo. xt
gj

'
Y 215 WMain St. or Box p

IT WILL FIASE
noniEB ymi sweetheart

BANK ACQQPNT
Copyrleht 1900 by C. C. Zimmerman Co.-N- o, JO

"W"OU may fortify mother, wife or sweet--

heart against that constant dread
which the loss of your position would
mean, by the establishment of a bank ac-

count and adding to it all the proportion-
ate amounts that it is possible for you to
save.

FMNationalBank
IT" LOGAN, UTAH." CI

Capllml ; SWn.OOO.OO. Surplum SIO.OOO.OO. Deposit S5oo,ooo.oe
' fflcor

President, TKOMA8 SMART, Cashier, ALLAN M. FLEMING,
Vlce-P'es- JAMES QUAYLE, Ats't. Cashier, H. E. CROCKETT, .

2nd Vlct-Pret- .. JNO. H. ANDERSON.

Special Offer For Mid-wint- er 1913
This Is tho tlnio when coughs, colds and kindred aliments to

which human kind aro heir, make their nppocranco. Hero nro soma
lino miHOiinblo liquors which nro used generally In such cases. Their
Judicious use generally proves bencllclnl, and hero Is an opportunity
to obtain

ABSOLUTELY FREE One Bottle Fine Cherry Cordial
express prepaid on following: With each order sont us during Jan- -

unry, Kobruory or March, 1U13, for 1 quarts, assorted If doslred, of
any of tho following: s

Hock niid Ilye, prlco per 4 big full quarts $4.00
Hum, pi lco per 4 big full quarts 4.00
Comings Monarch Whlskoy, prlco per 4 big full quarts S4.00
White Corn Whlskoy prlco per 4 big full quarts S4.00
California Applo Jack Hrundy, cordlnlled, 4 big full quarts . ,84.00
California Peach Ilrandy, cordlnllzcd prlco per 4 big quarts .84.00
Wo will Include ono bottlo Cherry Cordial, vnluo SI. 00

Total valuo 85.00
ICxprohH prepaid du tho ontiro C bottcs to your nearest railway

b,at,o,,',or $4.00
Yot v order may bo assorted, but must consist of 4 full quart bottlvs

F- - V" RIEGER & L1NDLEY s';k


